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Moira O'Connor and her husband, Richard DuBrul, Chicago, have with her parertts, the Arthur Bowes, who are ardent photog 
a very small daughter, Sophia. raphers and travelers. 

Sandra Keep was an autumn bride. She is the wife of Edward Her bridesmaids included several of her Latin School class 
U. otz, a lawyer with offices in the Loop. He is the son of mates and friends, Margo Moss, Miranda Sampsell Donnelle: 
John Kranz otz, Latin '19. Lindsay Keep (Mrs. Norman L. (Mrs. Robert), Louise Ingersoll, Jere Scott Dorr (Mrs. Eel 
Bess) came from Dayton to be matron-of-honor and Beth ward). 
Marstelle~· (Mrs. Stuar~ Gordon, San Francisco) wa_s a lso _in Abra Prentice was married •to Jon S. Anderson last Septembe1 
the wecldmg pa1ity. Elsie McDonald was another bnclesma1cl. After a honeymoon in Brazil and Argentina, they returned t 

Donald M. Thompson says he hasn't any fresh news. He is still the Sun-Times where both are general assignment ieporten 
assistant professor at the Kent Law School. He adds that his In their wedding party were several Latin classmates, Marth 
sister Nancy is living in San Francisco, that hi s brother Freel- McCormick Hunt, Brook Hurley Cogswell and iki Sampsel 
erick and his wife (Caroline Layton) are in Los Gatos, Cali- Hallberg. 
f<?rni3: wll'ere _he works for. Lockheed. _\Villard _Thompson a1'.d Mr. Anderson, from Montreal, Canada, was formerly wit 
his wife (Julie Bowe) are m Rocky River, Oh10, where he is Time Magazine as Montreal bureau chief and Chicago corre 
with the Dearborn Chemical division of Grace. sponclent. 

Richard VanMell (who likes sailing) was one of nine crewmen Lt. A. Arnold Sprague II (Army) and his wife are on Okinaw~ 
who sailed from Bermuda to Germany last summer in the · · d · I L "bb s h · Ch" 
"Aura" in the trans-Atlantic Race. Their course took them Karen J. Goerhng_ teaches 1st g~a e ~n be 1 Y c ool m 1 
around Scotland where they ran iruto gales. They lost a rudder cago. Summer_ i~cluded ~ Californ_1a t?ur. . . 
and patched up a substitute with a pipe and a table top. They Di:bra ~ameron is m Nashville, _workmg m a shop which special 
arrived in Germany (after 1three and a half weeks) number 2 1zes m games and toys for children. 
in the race. The West German Yacht Club entertained them Catherine Cone is in Hollywood editing-and writing-script 
and awarded them a prize "For Seamanship" for the Chuck-Barris Production Company. 

Next year Richard plans to sail from Newport to Ireland. Lauren Holinger thought he would be a banker but changed hi 
Beth Marsteller and her lawyer husband, Stuart Gordon, live in mind and is in the Chicago Medical School, a second year ma: 

San Francisco where she has continued to teach English in a and president of his class. 
high school. She came Ito Chicago in November to be a brides
maid in Sandra Keep's wedding party when she became the 
wife of Edward U. otz. 

Barbara McBride is teaching English in a high school in San 
Diego, California. 

Henry Bernstein M.D. is in the Navy, at present on sea duty in 
the Pacific. 

Nancy Baker 's engagement has been announced with a wedding 
planned for September, when she will marry Mr. Eamon 
Grennan of Dublin. Both are at present in Cambridge where 
he is completing work on his doctor's degree in literaiture at 
Harvard and she is writing her thesis for her degree in 
philosophy. They will live in Italy where he will lecture at the 
University of Florence. 

Barry Bolewicz is a dentist stationed at Clark Air Force Base 
in the Philippines. 

Richard Ring is in Rome on a Fulbright grant working on his 
thesis for his doctor's degree in medieval history. He has 
written of his delight in handling books and manuscripts in 
the Vatican library. His wife is with him and has been working 
in the Shelley-Keats library. 

Mary (Nicki) Sampsell and her husband Garth R. Hallberg are 
living in New York. 

Ernst D. vonMeerwall is in rthe Graduate School at Northwestern 
doing research work in experimental solid state physics as a 
candidate for his doctorate. He hopes to do research or teach
ing at the university level. 

James Kling who lived in Evanston for a number of years has 
moved to Summit, New Jersey. 

1960 
Class Representative Constance Graham Bi choff. 

Constance was married in October to Harrington Bischoff. 
If he did not attend Latin (he grew up in Lake Forest) his 
mother did. She was Sophia Harrington before her marriage. 

Todd Har well is in Chicago, working for market management . 
Caroline Monahan (Mrs. W. J . Dowling III, Woodland Hills, 

Califomia) is a gracluaite student at UCLA in psychology. Her 
particular interest is in perception, the study of the various 
senses from behavioral and physiological standpoint. Her 
husband is teaching at UCLA and has published several 
papers on speech produc•tion and perception. 

Caroline writes that they feel very middle class with their 
own home, car, even dishwasher. She says she always worries 
when she begins to be too contented. 

Scott Keep has completed his work for his law degree and is 
joining the Marines for a three-year tour of duty. His wife is 
also a lawyer-to-be, but has one more year of study. 

Brooke Hurley and her husband, John Cogswell, Denver, Colo
rado, have two daughters and a very small son. 

Edward C. McNally and Miss Margaret McGann were married 
in December in the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception 
in Springfield, Illinois. They are living in Chicago. 

"William J . Bowe is on military leave from the law fi rm of Ross, 
Hardies, O'Keefe, Babcock, McDougal and Parsons. He is in 
Washington , with U.S. Army. He spends his spare time in 
leading anti-war demonstrations. (Or so he says !) 

Lawrie Bowes was still another winter bride. She was married 
to Edward R. Weed on February first and they wil l make rtheir 
home in Chicago. Earlier this year Lawrie had a trip to Africa 

1961 
Class Representative Linda Moses (Mrs. George R. Berns) 
Dexter Coolidge is teaching in a public elementary school in N e\ 

York and is liking it very much. 
Otho S. A. Sprague was graduated from Wharton Busines 

School in Philadelphia last May with an MBA degree. Afte 
touring the country from Florida to Ottawa, Canada and fron 
Springfield, Mass. to Los Angeles, he has settled in Detroit 
working on the financial staff of Chrysler Corp. 

Penny Bingham (Mrs. John Brewster Schmuck) and her hus 
band are living in P eabody, Massachusetts, where he finishe• 
with his assignment with the Air Force, is working on : 
missile program. P enny is running a computer program in th 
State Street Bank in Boston. 

Julie Marsteller spent the summer in San Francisco with he 
sister Beth (Mrs. Stuart Gordon ). They all went wine-tastin1 
in apa Valley and found sailing in the Bay perfectly delight 
fu l. She is now back at Barnard where she will finish in June 

Niles J. McMaster is a Captain in the Marines and has been o: 
active duty in Que sahn and Quan TTi. When his tour of dut: 
is completed he will join an advertising firm in Alexandrfa 
Virginia. He is married and the father of a very smal 
daughter, Taryn. 

Philip Armour III, graduated from Princeton is in his last terr 
of the Law School of the University of California at Berkie) 
Last summer he worked for the law firm of Isham, Llncol· 
and Beale in Chicago. He is married and they have a ver 
small son, a Christmas baby, Philip IV. 

Rana McMurray and her husband, Stephen F . Arnold, Palo Altc 
California, had a very special Christmas gift from his grand 
mother, a six-week camera safari in Africa. Christmas Da. 
found them in the Treetop Inn, Nairobi. 

Rosalind Grenn and her husband, Gerald Udwin, have been tram 
ferred to Washington, D.C. 

Deborah Cass is the bride of William W . Thornton Jr. They ar 
living in Pasadena, California. 

Michael Gaine is manager and toy buyer of the Irving Par 
branch of Sear's. He was recently married. 

Michael Allen is working in Chicago this winter. 
Jeri Stone (Mrs. Kent Gerber) has a daughter, Susan, in ou 

kindergarten. 
Loui Berns tein is in his last year of Chicago Medical School. 
Rita Hirsch is now Mrs. Michael Albert, Omaha, Nebraska. 

Her husband was a widower with t wo small children, 6 an 
7, whose mother died when they were babies. With all thes 
new duties, Rita is working on her master degree. 

Carl Solander is in the Navy, at pr esent in Viet Nam, in th 
Department of Defense Information. 

Suzanne Sims has her own little boUJtique, "Air Port" on Chi 
cago's Broadway where she sells imports as well as jewelr 
she has designed herself. 

Julian Harvey, is in the Army. He is a lawyer, but is mor 
interested in a musical career than in practicing law. 

1962 
Class Representatives Allan olander, Georgia McEwan 

Allan is an instructor in the Mi ssil e Division of the Ai 
Force in Tucson, Arizona . 


